
 

MLC Football Players Climb in School Records 
 

At the completion of the 2023 football season, six MLC players have 

moved up the school records list: 

 

Max Nordlie (MLS, pictured) finished his senior season in style. He 

now holds the record for passing yards in a season with 1,888 yards 

through the air in 10 games.  

 

Senior Carson Oestreich (Pierce HS, Nebraska) joined Nordlie atop 

the leaderboard. He holds the record—set his sophomore year—for 

rushing attempts in a single season with 234 carries.  

 

Mason Cox (MVL) finished his senior season with 53 receptions, 

placing him fourth all-time in MLC single-season history. 

 

Sophomores Thomas Balge (LPS), Jeremiah Stanton (LPS), and Micah Koschnitzke (WISCO) also moved up 

the single-season record list. Balge is now third for tackles in a season (110), while Stanton is in a fifth-place tie for 

interceptions in a season with five picks. Koschnitzke is currently in a second-place tie with six made field goals in 

the 2023 season. 

 

To see more record action for Nordlie, Oestreich, Cox, and Koschnitzke, read the article at mlcknights.com. 

 

Knights “Feidt” Off Waldorf 57-50 
 

Lydia Feidt (FVL, pictured) helped fuel the women’s basketball team to a 57-

50 win over Waldorf on Friday, December 1. The guard made her season 

debut after suffering a torn ACL last January. Feidt finished with 10 points 

and five rebounds, and presented challenges for Waldorf with her length on 

the defensive end of the court. 
 

Jordyn Heckendorf (KML) collected a 

double-double with 10 points and 10 

rebounds, while also picking up a 

season-best five assists.  

 

Grace Kieselhorst (LPS) led the 

Knights with a season-high 15 points and 

added two steals. 

 

 

December 7, 2023 

Upco      Upcoming Events  

 
12/8     WBB vs. Northwestern 
             MBB vs. Northwestern 
12/9     WBB vs. North Central 
            MBB vs. North Central 
12/13   WBB @  Buena Vista 
12/15   MBB @  Lawrence 
12/17   MBB @ Webster 

                

 

 

 

 


